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With the rapid development of society and economy, the teaching quality of 
schools is continuously improving. Many public elective courses have been involved 
in the college period. However, a certain professional engineering institute in 
Jiangxi Province has still managed the courses in a traditional management manner, 
thus causing the blindness of the students in selecting the courses. It is not 
convenient for the students to change the courses and has increased the difficulty in 
the teachers’ management. In view of a relatively complete school network system 
established in the school, an web based WEB course and score management system 
can be design in which the students can choose the courses on the internet through 
this system and change the selected course conveniently and the teachers can 
effectively carry out the management, thus the teaching affairs department can 
effectively reduce the working pressure and improve the efficiency on teaching 
affairs and effectively prevent the faults in the courses arrangement. 
The basic data, such as the information on numerous teachers,score and 
students are so hard to conduct the management in the traditional manner; therefore 
it is urgently needed to offer the assistance to the school administrators in handling 
these daily affairs with the modern computer science. 
According to the features of the teaching information management, B/S model 
is used in this system. The Java based JSP+JavaBeans technology is applied and 
MySQL database is taken as the background data and Dreamweave is used to 
develop the website interface to realize a fast and easy management on the students’ 
information and improve the efficiency of the teaching information management and 
offer a convenient platform for the information exchanges between students and 
teachers. 
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用 B/S 架构，建立在 Eclipse SDK 3.2 平台上，使用 MY SQL 数据库管理系统，










一款基于 WEB 应用技术的课程及成绩管理系统。 
1.4 开发方式 
本课题设计并实现基于B/S结构，采用MVC三层架构的模式，并运用 JDBC
技术，在开发过程中会使用 JSF 和 Hibernate 来处理页面逻辑和对象的持久化工

















































局域网中的文件服务器、局域网的客户端/服务器 (Client / Server，简称 C/S)和












基于 Web 浏览器的 UI[8]。此模式具有操作灵活、响应速度快、强大的事务处
理能力等特点，可以实现较为复杂的业务流程[7]。 
浏览器 / 服务器体系结构是网络上一种新型的模式，它克服了客户端 / 
服务器体系结构必须在客户端安装程序的复杂流程，且具有不限地点、时间，
可移动办公等优点[9]。鉴于以上优点，新一代的课程及成绩管理系统中广泛地
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